formation of painless whitlows and areas of analgesia. Though Zambaco Pasha (Constantinople) tried to prove that Morvan's cases were sporadic examples of attenuated leprosy (occurring in Europe), Charcot, Marinesco, Jeanselme, and others succeeded in proving that most of them were due to syringomyelia, and Charcot termed the so-called "Morvan's" disease (or rather syndrome or symptomcomplex) the "Morvan type of syringomyelia."
The present case is that of a man, aged 45, who for the last fifteen months has suffered from trophic disturbances in the hands characterised by the occasional formation of scabs, which gradually peel off. In the present case there is as yet no condition of actual " cheiromegalia," as there is in some cases of syringomyelia, which can in any way be confused with acromegaly. Nor is the process of scab formation on the fingers associated with actual suppuration, as it is in some of the " painless whitlows " of the Morvan type of syringomyelia. The patient's toes are somewhat "clubbed," and the local thickenings of the skin over the toe-tips apparently correspond to the scabs on the finger-tips. There is a little superficial hypalgesia at the extremities. The ulnar nerves at the elbows feel perhaps somewhat thicker than in most persons, but there is no real evidence of ancesthetic leprosy, and the patient says he has not been out of Europe during the last sixteen years. The Rontgen-ray skiagrams (Dr. J. Metcalfe) of the hands and feet conform to the rule that trophic changes in these parts in cases of syringomyelia are practically confined to the soft parts, leaving the bones unaffected. There is no kyphosis or deformity of the back. There is no acromegaly-like change in the patient's face, such as has been rarely met with in cases of syringomyelia. Though the scab formation in the fingers is painless, the patient does suffer from subjective pains (some of Morvan's patients complained of " neuralgic pains "), notably what he calls " sticking pains" in the fingers in cold weather. The pupils react to light and accommodation. The knee-jerks are somewhat exaggerated. The plantar reflexes are active and of the normal (flexor) type. The blood serum gives a negative Wassermann reaction for syphilis. There is no muscular wasting.
